
Cross - Jewish Scripts Throughout History 

Week 2 Exercise – Understanding Paleo-Hebrew 

 

This week, you will learn how to read the paleo-Hebrew script! You will do this by 

comparing the paleo script with the standardized printed Hebrew script that we learned 

last week (which is based on the square script, the topic of Week 3). This will prepare for 

next week’s assignment, where we will consider how the paleo script developed into the 

square script. 

Exercises: 

1. Using the transcription given below, learn the paleo-Hebrew script found on 

Lachish letter 3, comparing the typed transcription given below with what you see 

on the copy of the inscription. On a piece of paper (or two), make a vertical column 

of the letters of the square script, then draw to the right of each letter an examplar 

you can find from Lachish 3. By doing this, you will create a paleography of Lachish 

3. If you have tracing paper and you are willing to print this PDF out, you could 

create an even more accurate paleography. 

2. Create a more general paleography of the paleo-Hebrew script. Build on what 

you did in the last exercise! Using the other examples of inscriptions given below, 

find as many examples of each letter of the Hebrew script as you can, and draw them 

into the appropriate column on the Lachish 3 paleography you created. Make sure 

you keep track of which text below your examples come from (by using 

appropriately labelled vertical columns). If you need to check a transcription of the 

inscriptions, look in the selection from Ahituv. 

Optional exercise: 

• Compare the paleo-Hebrew script with the Phoenician. At the end of the 

handout, I have included two paleographies of the Phoenician abjad: one of the 

earlier phase, from the time before and during the first Hebrew inscriptions, and 

one from the later phase, representing the continued development of Phoenician 



(through the time when the Paleo-Hebrew script died out). Compare your 

paleography of paleo-Hebrew with the Phoenician paleographies, and see if you can 

summarize differences you see between the two scripts (for as many individual 

letters as you can). 

 

Lachish letter no. 3 – transcription into the square Hebrew script. For a translation see 

p.63 in the selection from Ahituv (under Modules, Week 2). Note  

 

עיהו שלח ל ש והך בדע  

ע ני יאוש ישמ אדגד לה  

עת שלםני שמדא תאיהוה   

קח עת הפב ו טת ושמע  

שר אך לספר  דבען  זאאת ה נ  

כי לב מש אך בדעאל  ה  שלחת  

בד עאל ך  שלחאז  מ ך דוהעבד  

הלא ידעתי  נדאמר אכיוך   

אנסה ם אוה  חיה  ספרקרא    

םח וגצנספר לקרא לי  יש ל  

אלי אםא בי אשרכל ספר    

אתננהה ועוד אתקראתי    

גדך הבדעומה ולאאל מ  

א בצשר הד ירר  אמל  

ן לבא נתאלן הו בניכ  

רימה וא צמ   



 

 

Lachish letter no. 3 

 



 

 

The Gezer Calendar 



 

The Siloam Tunnel inscription (oriented 90 degrees counter clockwise here)  



 

Mesad Hashavyahu ostracon 

  



 

 

Lachish letter no. 4 

  



 

Paleography of older Phoenician inscriptions 

  



 

Paleography of later Phoenician inscriptions 


